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The Hourrltlous article reflect Im; on the
fraternity men which mipenml lit the
lnwt who of our barb content-ix.rnr- y,

rivals the. nllutatlc "literary"
production by tho ammo nuthor of n

recent Issue. The Xehmsknn does not
Bhlo with the frhts or tho barbs. This
distinction Is fast dylnp out and soon
will no longer be a fhctor In university
nolltlPS.

How-ove- It Is but Just that the fra-

ternity nu-- and women be defended
from such unjust ami uncalled for at-

tacks. A little history will prove the
absolute untruthfulness of most of tho
remarks contained in tho odltoiinl
vnder discussion: "With u voiy few

exceptions the student writers nnd
.reakcrs of the university today

are members of one oi the other literary
soch'tlw. That is true, the nieni-tnrsh- lp

of the Knpllsh club and the
literal y productions nppearlnR from
time to time In college and local publi-

cations tell but too wall."
T K. Wing-- , Phi Delta. Theta, won tho

loul and state oratorical honors In
lSy3, Adams McMullen, Delta Tau Doltn,
1894. K. R. Sherman, Delta Tau Delta,
IS!)...

Of tho speakers selected to rcpresnt
Nebraska at the Intr-sm- te debate last

ear. tho two first were fraternity men,
the third a barb, but ho was not a
member of any of tho literary societies.
The fourth representative also was a
fintemlty man. There was but one
frat man this year on the Inter-stat- o

debate. Ho was sick In bed ten days
before aha contest, yet he won first
place without any difficulty. Thai
m mbers of the lSngllsh club are mostly
X'nions proves nothing, as it 1 well

known that the TCnglish club 1s merely
a branch of the I'nflon lltvrary society.
Wo have pood authorlt's for this state-

ment.
"We should think that the literary

societies would be ashamed to claim
as thoir own some of the "rot" which
Imi appeared in some of the college
papers under the name of "literary
productions " We recognize tho fact
that literary societies are doing good

work, but they do not form a ma-

jority of the brightest scholar! in the
university. There are men outside of
both fratornltilcs nnd societies who aro
in no way inforlor to those within, nnd
they form a large portion of the stu-

dent body.
The frat-bar- b question is practically

dead in. this university. "We do not
care to enter into a discussion of this
subject, but we want to dispel any false
impression that may have been spread
abrond among the faculty and out-

siders as to the scholarship and lltorary
ivork of the frat men and those outside
of the societies. "Banquet hnlls and
social functions" is no more a part of

the life of a fraternity man than is nec-FA- ry

to give him a cultured and pol-

ished education
m

The Nebraskan hopes to offer its
readers next week a beautiful supple-

ment in the shape of a card with the
Individual pictures of tho football team
thereon. The photographs have been
sent to Chicago and half tone cuts
ordered. If there is no delay they will
be here In time for our next Issue. The
cuts will be printed upon fine enamelled
paper, and framed they will make a
picture fit to ornament any room.

Extra numbers will be 10 cents. "V e

must insist that all subscriptions be

paid by this date.

The annual reception given by the
class of WOO last Friday evening was
well attended

Ul'D IS CAPTAIN.
The footlmlt leant met Bnturdn.v and

nloetttd n piuiiiibi for ntxt ttison. and
cleared up a little huslnM which they
thought was necessary to do. v.

Camilla Wilson called tho inc lug to
order and presided, lie appointed
Humphrey secrrMiry to ucvp ti wcom
of tho. incut Imr. Mllf.ml, vn n if v

speech, ontnlnaled A. II. .loiue frr cap
tain for the coining season. llnwtrM
Immediately moved Hint the seen lim
bo Instructed to cni n umvnlnmu vm
for him. which pasred with t h m.
"Hud" wi called upon for a sp h.
but refused lo lesitord.

The uuowtlon of a wmch for next nmi
emu ui) and a motion vn enirlod i -

oonnnondlng tluit the lward ire in- -

stuittted to secure nn eastern limn who
had pln-- d this Benson In one of :he blR
gninos. The lKys also decided that tin y

oronnlw n week leioin achoil
stnrfed next yenr. alius getting n rooiI
fttnrt,

A resolution was then rend by Hay-wor- d,

coniniendlng Captnln Wilson for
his unbiased administration nnd the
enorgy and good Judgment he had dis-

played throughiut the season. It Is

needless to say that It wns lsissed unan-
imously. Sheldon and Whipple w-r- e

also credited with having conducted the
business management of the tenni to
the best wd vantage, and "oc" Kvorett
for his trouble and attention In looking
after thoir physical welfare.

A. H. .lonos, 'PS, familiarly known as
"Pud," does not need an Introduction
to the students and faculty e.f the uni-

versity. Ho played the position of right
guard all through last year's season
and also the present one. Ho was con-

sidered the most reliable man on the
team to make a gain through the line,
nnd it generally fell to his lottocarry
theball the remaining distance on the
third down, a duty which be seldom
failed to perform without making the
required ground.

"Pud" also played on tho first 'vnrslty
team In 'AS. when he filled tho position
of tackle lwirt of the time. His vdiego
work wns interrupted for a year, but
all remember with what joy his return
was hailed In '04.

PROFESSOR IN'GERSOLlS DEATH.
.ews of tho death of our former

professor of agriculture, C. L. Ingcr- -

soll, was received with sorrow by many

of his old students and friends Monday
morning Ho resigned his position
last April on account of and
loft for Grand Junction, Colo., a few

weeks lator. He died Sunday evening
at the home of his brother.

Cluilos Leo Ingorsoll was born at
Porry, Wyoming county, N. Y., Novem-

ber 1, 1S44. nnd wns educated in the
common schools of Now York and
Michigan. He bogan teaching before
tho war, but in 1S03 entered the army,
where he served until tho close of the
war. Ho entered the Michigan sUte
agriculture school, whero ho became
n chnrtor mombor of Iota chapter of

Delta Tau Dolta fraternity.
Ho was a graduate of tho Michigan

state agricultural college in 1S74. when
ho obtained tho dogreo of B. Sc. In
1S77 ho securod his M. A. Ho was pro-foss- or

of practical and oxporimontal
agriculture in tho Mlchignn state 1S77-7- 9;

professor of agriculture, and horti-
culture- in Purdue, 1S79-S- 2; president of

the Colorado state agricultural collego

from 18S2 to 1891; dean of tho indus-

trial college of tho university of Ne-

braska until April, 1S95, whon he re-

signed on account of his health.

THE PROM COMMITTEE.

Tho class of '97 mot in room
.1 Tuosdny tmornoon and olocied
the Junlo; pronionado committee.
About thirty woro prosont, but
not much enthusiasm was man-

ifested. F. A. Korsmoyor nomi-

nated tho following tickot, which vrae
elected unanimously: Chairman, .7. P.
Rowo, E. P. Sawyer, H. J. Sonhoff. R.
Haggard, Ralph Saxton, Harry Robin-
son, J. P. Cameron, Frod Hall, Mabel
Ricketts, Anna Broidy and Miss liaise.
Tho twelfth man is to bo elected by
the junior laws.

His uniform was noticeably different
frcm all the rest. The braid was of a
different color. About tho same color
of thalt delicious Florida fruit that
ecmes nearest io the shape of our earth.
He had his "squd" in the armory.
The gallery wns filled with pretty femi-
nine faces; he knew it Ho also knew
his uniform wa, the prettiest. He was
the highest in aulm-rity- . The floor had
lately been oiled. He swung that pole
arcund, which had a nob on one end,
aad as he stepped around he bent his
knees considerably and raised his feet
a good ways from the floor. As I said
before, the floor was very slick. The
gallery laughed and when he got up
the color of hk-- face had assimilated
with that of his braid.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Somo BarjjrtinB in Books by Popular
Authors rtt

HERPOLSHEIMER'S.
Rend tho List

POETS' PADDED EDITION.
Hound in embossed padded leather

covers, gld edges and boxed, $1.00.

Mrs. HnnvnlnR, Robert Browning,
Bryan (irly iwoms), Burns, Byron
D.inte, lm .lunn, Ralph Waldo Miner- -

son (Hsirly ixoins), Fiaust, Favorite
Popius, Ooeit.be, Golden Leaves from the
Amorlmn Poets, Golden Iavvcs from
the British lMets, Golden Leivves fiwm
the Dramatic Poets, Golden Lesnts
from the English lxts, Geldwntth,
Mis. llmnans, Oliver WendeK Holmes
(early ioens)letui lngelow, lAingfelloiW

(early ikwiiis), 'Iwell (cwrly jioctns),
Luolle, Meredith, Milton, looiv. One
TlHiumnd and One Gems, I'll-grhn- 's

Ingress, Allen 1, lino
ter, Sohlllor, Scott, Shakespenre, Ten
nyson, WliKitler (early iwenis), Wonls- -

wwrth.
POl'.TS' PLAIN EDITION.

Printed on good paper. 12 mo . cloth,
gilt, Sfi wits.

Edwin Arnold, Mrs. Browning, Robert
Brownlnr, Bryant (onry iwenis), Burns,
Byron. Campbell, Dante, Don .lunn,
Geoigv Kllot, Ralph Wnhlo, Enimersou
(early joenis), Faust, Qoeth, Golden
Leaves fvm the Ameilcnn Poet, Golden
Ijeaves rom th British Poets. Golden
Leaves From th Dramatic Poets, Gol-

den Loives Frrm the English Poets,
Gohlsmrth. Hnlbck. Frlla Givene, rtal-lec- k,

Hlne,OHvr Wendell Hnlmes (early
poems), Homer'i Iliad, Homer's Odys
sej. Victor Hug, dean liiRetow. Kent.
Language and Pvtry of Flowetw, Uiiir-fello- w

(early iwnwi, Iowell (early
poems), Luclle. Neredltli, Milton, Moore,
Miss M tlock. Oie Thousand and One
Gems, Hdgar Alen Poo, Procter, Pope.
Schiller, Scott. Shakespeare, Tennyson,
Thomson, Virgil Willis. Whlttler (early
poems).

French-EiiRlIs- i nnd ISngllsh-Freno- h

dictionaries, SS cnts.
Germnn-lCnglU- i and English-(- i rntnn

man dlctlonarloj SS cents.
Teacbors' morcco Iwund Bibles, $1.0S.

Webster's dlctsnarj. sheep, J1.2R.
Up-to-da- te atls of the world, pub

lished at $4.50, fr $2.2o.

Encyclopedia dictionary, four vol
umes, cloth, $S.

Look out for special on "Bonnie
Briar Bush" on nday, IB cents.

HERPOLSH-IME- & CO.'S
Book Department.

LINCOLN, .... NEB.

Th I reldtlimrieh Ovit,
irontHiini'd loin lt iiaci.I

quoted Senator Ca) of Florida as say-

ing a state of war Msted in Cubn. Ho
roasted tho prosenj democratic admin-
istration In good Binpe and roforrod to
its weak foreign pllcy.

H. E. Nowbranot closod tho debate.
He said It was njlwithin the province
of tho United Stnes to recognize all
oppressed peoploi Tho nihilists of
Russia and anarelists of Franco woro
struggling for reognltlon as woll as
the Cubans. Ho qjotod Froudo as say-

ing a strong Eurojwm domination was
tho only hope for Cuba.

Tho judges, Pofossors Caldwell,
Fling, Adnms in olfo and Judge
Roaso, thon road'tod thoir decision.
A. J. Weaver, II. W. Qualntanco and
H. E. Nowbranch voro selected as tho
thro best spoikrs of tho evening.
These young men a--o thoroforo ontltled
to reirosont tin inivorslty in the de-

bate to be hold in May, 1S9C.

Baker, Lien, 3nr, Rodgors, Loavltt,
was tho order thojudgos assign od tho
othor flvo sponlor.

TiDCir. STANDINGS.
A. Cv- - ITg. II. Wt e. T'U

llur.. .. . ( 7 B 7 I 81

Honem . ; i 7 C 8 St
Baker 4 1 (4 i 19

Lien 6 J 4 h t !1
Qualntance .12 12 7 IS
Leavltt ( i S & G SS

Weaver ... 1 I Si 1 7
Newliranch ... I I S S 4 16

Tho committee appointed from the
Pershing rifles to secure from the re
gents permission ti use the armory for
holding an annial hop has been hard
at work, but has jot as yot been suc-

cessful. Tho presmt board of rogonti
is equally divided on tho question, but
the committee intends to see the new
members of the board, who assume
their duties in Mar, and hopes to meet
with buccoss at thtlr hands.

This regularity in the attendance at
drill this year to something to le com-
manded. An average of not more than
a half dozen ahsentees, out of three
hundred and fifty says something for
our good discipline

tjKmy

P.xlnc, Wnrfcl & IlunRtcad nro load-

ing clothiers nntl fashionable, tailors,
11.10 O street,

BOYS
Our

Winter Shoes
Are

'RIGHT."

vM?defconcfyiiSwa5

SiPjqooTFoRtO
a5r-toR- Ey

TJais

rf000g

1213 Street.

VIA UNION PACIFIC
. . TO . .

The Italy of America,"
Southern California lias very trutlifnlly been called; with ts fruits and flowers, a.

Veritable Summerland.
Students, when you want to go homo either to points on the inniii lino or to

RTORFOLK

ATL-BEQ-., ETC.
Always take UNION PACIFIC.

City Ticket Office

E. B. SL0SS0N,

General Agrnt.

If You Don't Know It
It is time you learu tho advantages

of doultu,; duectly with tho imiiiu-luetuier- i.

It not ulouo the tnv-m- g

in price tliut is of consequence
iilthougii lliui is u hii item, but it
U mo cortuuity of suu-- d action and
.hoguarunieoa quulity and lit that
tiio uutuoib ot lino clotliiUjj aloue
can give you.

Uur uiolhmg is practically to
order. It it uu'i light, wo are tlio
&uiIorer, ana wo inuo it n.s rllat
can be. We dou't pein-i- i aujouo
to ninke bettor goodh.

We have a Full Line

Of Furnishing Goods., always
correct m biylo.

As albo we uro loaders and the
only piuctioul Hatters, iu tho city.
11 you wiahto hue tho correct tylo
cull on us and see for yoursell.

BJROWfllNG, IONG & CO.,

101a to 1019 0 Street,
Lincoln, Xelj.

HUTCHINS & HYATT
SELL ALL

At Reduced Rates.
1040 0 St. Telephone 225.

JSP-
- "v38HW

O

THE

1044 O Street

J. T, MASTIK,

ICIty Tioltet Agent.

ffivst llat'l Bank,
LINCOLN, XKlt.

Capital, $400,00.0.00
Surplus, 100,000.00

opncrtRSi
N.S HAKWOOD l'nwidcnt.

C11AS A. 11A.NNA.
P. M. COOK. CwlUer.

C S. 1 II'i'lNCOn. and
II is lKUhMAN.AM'tCashlers

DIKKCTi'KS
N r llAKWoni), 1 1 1 Macparland,

Ail A ilASNA. 1 m mahovdite,
J HK 1 mi. KAU) Jiiin 11 Amu.
.J U) K. J U. Cahson,
lf M CiXJh. A. 11. &.ARK.

LINCOLN FRUIT STAND
PUNNICELLI BROS., 1'ropg.

DCALCRS IN

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONERY
Nuts. Cigars, and Tobacco.

Special nltullon elvrn to ula'lent ami fnmllj
trnilu. Goad dellTeifd to ull jmrlti ot tlieelty.

2T.W. Cor. O and 12th Btc,

THE
COMMERCIAL BARBER SHOP.

DOES THF BEST WORK..

The Finest Bath Rooms in the City.
Studeuti' jiatroiiHce ollelH-d- . Agency tor ttie

llvnt l.aouury.

120 North 1 1th Street.


